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beards will come Into f.mlilon with this you less in the end. --

You
misses' Jfi up to a woman's 52.

style. It Is said, and will be either
trimmed .to a point, cut square or frlsied will always know a Goodyear
and spread advantageously over the ex-

pansive
Service Station Dealer by the sign Six Remarkable Groupsshirt front which the new style below.provldi a. Where the beard Is nut so lung

as to hide it. the cravut will be worn
Serges-Gabardi- nes llins, in checks andin the shape of a butterfly knot, and every

will be made of satin. The aivejwnrli'a fashionable color.
provided fur this new style extend tin GoORffEARto un Ivory-head- vane. Silk taffeta in black, navy, tan and pray.
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